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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General PART-III Examinations, 2016

EDUCATION-GENERAL

Paper-EDCG-IV

NEW AND OLD SYLLABUS
Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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New Syllabus

Group-A
~-<li

1. Answer any two questions from the following:
M~f61~()1-~ fJ%~m~:

~) Define evaluation. Discuss the principles and scope of evaluation m
education.

15x2=30

3+6+6

wurn~~~~1 ~~ ~~J1~C"'l'\1~'€ ~~-n~1
(b) What are the criteria of a good test? Discuss the different steps of 5+ 10

construction a good test.

"1-~~ ~~~ Ff> Ff>? I!l~ "1-\5i~"*t ~ ~ l:ff~~ ~~ ~ I

(c) Draw a Histogram of the following frequency distribution. Compute the
median of the distribution and draw it on the graph.

~ ~~ M~liSf"'lro ~~ ~~ 9jffic<l~ ~I M~l~"'IfG'!1~~ ~'ffi
~ I!l~ J? @1~tf6CJlHCqAi~ I

6+6+3
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Scores (~) 10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 30-34

Frequency (~~) 2 8 6 12 7

Scores (~) 35-39 40-44 45-49 50-54 55-59

Frequency (~~) 6 4 3 1
J(d) What is cumulative record card? What are the objectives of maintaining 3+5+7

cumulative record card in schools? Write in brief, the content of cumulative
record card.
~~~~~~?~~m~~~~~~~~~?
~~M~M\@~~~9f~1

2. Answer any four questions from the following (within 200 words):

H~M~Ql-~ _~mfit;{(~oom~~~):

(a) Write a note on objective type test.

Crt<tMo<P~~'G~~~~~~~~1

(b) What are the uses of frequency polygon?

~~~VSRl ~9jClll~~~~ I

(c) Discuss the Criterion-referenced test briefly.

fif~~~~~~9f~l~~1

5x4 = 20

(d) What are the characteristics of essay type test?

~~~~~~~~~?

(e) What do you mean by Skewness and Kurtosis?

~'G~~~~~?
(f) Construct a frequency polygon from the following distribution.

H~M~ ~~ Ml5tlSi~ $I~~~~~~~1

Scores 40-44 45-49 50-54 55-59 60-65 65-69 70-74
Frequency 2 5 7 8 5 4 3
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(g) What are the uses of statistics in education?

~ mfiCt~Ei31Cii'l <u<1$ R>R>?

Group-B

~-~
3. Answer any two questions from the following: 15x2 = 30

~~M~Ql-c<1ilif ~~m~:
v(a) Define guidance and mention its characteristics. Mention the needs of 7+8

guidance in education.
~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~I ~~m ~11Si~{l\!)1 ~

~I

i,(f» Discuss the causes of maladjustment. How can a school help in prevention 10+5
of student's maladjustment?
~~~~~mt ~I(ftilb~l ~I ~ ~~~~~ ~~~

R'fJ\G'H1 R;'O~ ~ ~~?
--1(c) What do you mean by counselling? Discuss the various types of counselling 5+ 10

with examples.
91'l1Ii1af'tlii ~ R>~? ~ ~~ 9fml:I~~ G!t~~ ~~ ~se1t

~I

(d) What is meant by adjustment? What is the importance of adjustment in 5+10
human life?
~~~R>~? ~1"i;q~;qC"i ~~ -taflR>?

4. Answer anyfour questions from the following (within 200 words):

fif~(;<f-c<fA Off1fU~~~(~oofij~~):

'(ii) Make a classification of guidance.

~C(·I"i~ G!t~~'i1~ I

5x4 = 20

TurnOver
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v(b) State the causes of maladjusted behaviours of children at home and in

society.
~~ ~~00f'!if~~~~~~~~~\

~) What educational and vocational information are necessary for effective
educational guidance?
~if,wt~~~~~~~~~ml~'€~~~~~?

(d) State group counselling.

~~ ~rJRl~~~ \

(e) What are the characteristics of good adjustment?

~~~~~t4~~~?

v(f) Discuss the need of counselling in school.

Wn~ 9fm~lrJRl ~1~~ \5lICCitljPlt~ \

(g) State the utility of direct counselling.

~'~rJRl~~~~\

Old Syllabus

Group-A

~-~
Answer any three questions from the following:

frl~~QT-~~~m~.:

20x3 = 60

1. What is a test? What are the criteria of a good test? Discuss about the. steps
of consaucting a standardized test.
~1 ~? ~~ ~-~~ ~fat ~ ~? ~~ ~1~"lIrn\!j~~ ~

~~~'!if~~\

4+6+10
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